
THE CITY.
Annual Conference of the M. E.

OHUKCB—First Bay’s Proceedings.— Yesterday
m jminp* lhe

t
fifty»ninti» Meson of tlio Philadelphia

Aunual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
•istinh'ed at the M. E. Unionfiharcb, in Fourth street,

Market. The galleries of the church were filled
with spectators.

Thu luMiibwg of the OohfeMuoo from postural
cliarges in Pennsylvania lying between the Susuuehatma
niid Delaware rivers—from the Blue Mountain* ou tlio
north, to the southern line of the State, embracing also
the State of Delaware, and that part of Maryland lying
on the eastern Hhore of tho Chesapeake bay. Thot>t»l
iiimiluir of numbers of the elnireh witliin the bounds of
the Conference, reported last session, was 63.710.

Previous to the commoucement of the proceedings, a
large flag, with thenioLto “God end onr Country” ii-
ecribcd upon it, wan thrown to the breeze, amidst lusty
•cheers from tLe bystanders. An address was delivered
from tho stops of tlio chnrnh by the ftov Mr. McCaskoy,
and the “ Star-Spangled Banner” sung by tho bro.hren,
assisted by tome ladies at the Merchants' Hotel, next to
which the church is situated.

The Conference was openedat 9# o'clock, by the Rev.
Bishop Mortis, by rending a portion of tho Holy Scrip-
Cures, and by binging the hymn commencing

til low beauteous are tbeir feet,
"Who stand on Ziou’ahill,”

Afterwhich, the Rev. Bubopmace an eloquent prayer,
imploring that tho Divine guiila- co n ight bo granted to
the Conference during its session, as Writ as to the armies
and legislators ofour country, anu praying that the time
may focn como when order on«l peace shall prevail
throughout ihe land.

Tho roll of memberswas called by tho secretary of the
foi xucr session. Rev. K. H Paitison, who was elected to
that office for tho present tession. Tho Revs. G. W Ly-
torand, A. hi. Wiggins, and S. L. Gracy, -vero appointed
assistants. Tho Conferenceis to moot at 3)4 o’clock each
morning, und suljouru at 12 M.

The rules for the government of the last session were
called for and rend. They were adopted for the govern-
mentof the pi esent session. The usual standing commit-
t*€B were ordered to be appointed by the Chair, except
the Committee on Statistic#, which wasappointed on no-
mination of tho 1\ K. of mh dietrict, aud <?o«risis of the
Revs. T B. Miller, B. C. Carson, 0. Walters* T. Mont-
gomery, V. Warner, ard C. F. Shepherd.

The Board of Stewards was ftppoiuted, and consists of
Revs. J. B. McCullough. Wm. Cooper, C. Karsner, U.
Bill, W. E. England, and J. A. Massey. These act ia
conjunction with a similar numberof laymen, in the dis-
tribution of thefunds raised for the worn-out preachers,
Widows, Ac. Tlie laymen are W. Rhodes, T. T. Tasker,
B. Haywood, Joseph Tarrieh, Iff. D., William Cannon.

The time for the moneys collected fur this purpose to
he called for, was fixed at to-morrow morning, at 10
o'clo *k

Ihe names of those who are superannuated in the
ministry were called, and the following continued in that
position;

Revs. GeorgeBarton, Jos. H. Wythes, D. Liimbuin,
B Button, E. T. Cooper.

At ibis point the Rev. W. Bishop arose, and moved
that the President Elders be request**}, in representing
the ministers of their respective districts, to statd the
DoeitioD ol such minister iu reference tv ltis leriilty te
the Government He stated that there were some upon
this floor who were doubted, and more than doubted in
this particular. He wanted the matter carefully in-
quired after.

Rev. W. T». Gray doubted the necessity of the course
proposed: i:' any were suspected, let them be inquired
after. ~ ,

Rev. J. X. Taft and Rev. J. A. Massey took the surao
view of themotion, and were opposed to its introduction.

Rev. W. Bishop eloquently urged his motion. He
thought tlese were times when every man and every
Christian minister should hewillingto show bis hand and

let the whole world Know where they Blivud, II? pwid ft
beautiful tribute to the Union, the Country, and the Go-
vernment. The loyalty of a Methodist minister should
be like Cm-ar’s wife, above suspicion, lie did not vote
for Mr. Lincoln. He would here coufess his siu, ho
voted for John C. Breckiuridge, not knowing that he
was voting for a traitor who wu» contemplating to lay an
cartlmiiaka at the heart of ibid great nation lie prayed
God that his life Blight be spared to repent of his siu and
do better in thefuture.

Loyal men now are the lightof the world, a city set
upon a hill, and their path growetli brighter and brighter
unto the perfect day.

Onr armies ore marching southward, and soon our
Union will be restored in fell ita glvry Mid p?rp«t<iU>'i
■While thousands are Buffering fur ihuir country, shall
we be afraid to suffer l We ueed not bt afraid. Lotus
have tho test proposed by this or some similar resolution.

The motion was opposed by the secretary, who urged
that the whole matter be refeirod to a committee, and
when they imported, each brother will have a chance to

show bis baiid OP FklAi lilfl VOiOO.
Rev. Dr. Hodgson opposed the whole matter as a po-

litical movement. "He was opposed to the appointment of
a committee on the state of the count, y, ns we were not
here to transact such business or attend to such ques-
tions.

Re?. James Xt-iil thought that if we should ever be-
come father?, our children would bo ashamed of us if wo
relused to act cow in favor of the country, decidedly
and boldly, in this hour of our cou : try’s peril. He
hoped the committee would be appointed.

Rev. Mr. Bishop was willing to withdraw his motion
in view ofa motion offered by Mr. Neill that a committee
of five be appointed on theslate of tno country.

Bev. Dr. Quigley was opposed to any action.
Rev. J. Cunningham oflerod some remarks, in which

he contended that if we had no precedent, we should pro-
ceed to zn*ke one. The article in our religion upon the
subject does not reach thiscase. If action ou the subject
will raise suspicion Hgalusi certain members of tho Con-
ference, no action will excite greater suspicion. W-are
told this tuition woul i do us harm. He was willingto
take the conseaumces

During the delivery of this speech intense excitement
prevailed in the largo audience.

Rev. P. Goombe supposed that if we were disposed to
<tosge tin? question we could not, but he was notdisposed
to dodge this or any other question, but he cootunded
that the proper course would be for resolutions to be
presented now, and let them either be agreed upon or re-
ferred to a committee.

The motion to appoint a committee was carried. The
chair will announce tho names to-morrow.

The superannuated listwas resumed, and the following
were continued in that relation; W. Quion, J. Turner,
J. Hubbard, C. Shock. E. Reed, I. T. Cooper, S. E.
Kemp, J. H. McFarland, and T. S. Childs.

Rev. C. J. Ctcuch, at his own request, was placed
upon the effective list, be being able to perform full
pastoral work.

Upon the came of the Rev. John Talley beieg called,
the Presiding Elder, Rev. Joseph Mason, aunouucod that
he had decias'.d during tho year. He was a good man,
and died right.

Revs. A. Atwood, W. B&rnea, M. D. Kurtz, C. Cook,
J.F. Chaplain, and J. W. JacksoD, were appointed a
committee on public worship, during the session of Con-'
ference.

S. E. Stephens was appointed on the Committeeou
Statistics, in place of T. B. Miller, whowas excused.

Rev. \V. Cooper moved that theordinations of deacons
and eiders take place on Monday. The motion was lost;
so that they will tako place in two different churchesbn
the Sabbath.

Ihe Bishopsuggested that at each Conference, for the
past three years, he had administered the holy pacrament,.
and held a Christian experience meeting immediately
after. It was ordered that this service be performed on
Friday morning, at ten o’clock, tobe followed by the re-
lation of experience until the hour of adjournment.

Bev. J. A. MuHßey offered a motion that a prayer meet-
ing be held each morning, at eight o’clock, which was
eftFskd.

Notices were announced, and tho proceedings closed
with prajerby tbeßeV. G. I). Carrow.

Last evening there was preaching at Twelfthand Ogden
streets bp the Rev. J. B. Quigg, and in most of tho
Methodist churches in the city similar exercises were
held.

\Ve would caution the inemhers oF the Conference
against pickpockets, who »T 6 always in tin habit of
frequenting such places for plunder. Last year
of the ministers had their pockets picked of large snot?
of money. A word to toe wiso is sufficient.

The Express Business.—i>To business has
been more prosperous of late years than that of the ox-
pyesa companies. They have kept pace with tho spirit of
the age, and become at length a great public necessity.
Their success has been owingalmost entirely to the groat
energy and enterprise that have been manifested in the
conduction of affairs by theiroriginators and managers.
And bo popularhare they become that the name of one
of the principal agencies, the Adams’ Express Company,
has become a “ household word ” in every family.

Twenty years ago, a conductor on an Eastern railroad,
haying become known to the business community as a

. man of integrity, found bimself entrusted by private

Itftndfr first with parcels tor delivery, then with commis-
sions for thepurchase of goods, at thepiiucipal towns and
cities on the route of the railroad with which be was con-
nected, and finally with money packages from bankers
and others, who had hitherto been obliged to undergo
thefatigues of travel, which they found could be relieved
through the means of his agency. This opened to his
mind a new fluid of labor, which he at ornio set übout to
cultivate and improve. Jle resigned his podrion as con-
ductor, and started au expreasage,the results of which
have proven of such incalculable benefit to the public.

One of the most successful of these agencies is that
Burned in honor of the originator HlJuded to, TJiS : the
Htrnduu Express Company, which in counuctioo with
the Howard S» Co.’s Express, has become a valuable ac-
quisition to Philadelphia under tho able management of
3ir. I’rtderick Luvpjoy, the general superinteudeut, and
has increased so rapidly iu oxient (covering the entire
loyal territory of the Union) that the credit can
now he justly ctaiaird by thru* cuiupauioß, oftowing pro*
vided tile public with the largest and most convenient
express office in this city, whs tue result as much of ne-
cessity as good taste and enterpiise. Until the com-
mencement of the year the business of the companies
was conducted in tbc vicinity of Third and Chestnut :
streets, when tilt iirti at the Telegraph building rendered
a removal opportune*. Taking advantage ofthij eireum-
rttaucw, and recognizing, with business tact, the new
course of trade, which ia sthnlly hue unceasingly tending
to flow westward, Mr. Lovcjoy selected, as a new site, ono
of the large granite buildiogsou thenorth side of Chestnut
above Sixth, and gave to that neighborhood thebustle aud
activity which always attend the express business. The
building is well adapted for the purpo?eg to Which it lifts
been appropriated, affording a hue front on Chestnut
street, f *r the reception of goods, and extending through
to Jayno street, whore the numerous wagons employed
bj the company cuu load aud unload with but little inter-
ruption from passing vehicles The principal office has
been fitted up in a style excelling that of any other Ex •
press Company in the country in good taste aud facility
for the I'btdiwlitm of business. The lines of the com-
pany, which have hitherto included tho North, East, and
Northwest, have been extended southward to Baltimore
and Washington—points which especially demand largo
freighting facilities at this time. The agencyof Wells,
Fargo, & Co. California Express bas also beenremoved
to thisnew building.

The conducting of the express business is an inte-
resting study, and a visit to any of these establishments
will repay the curious as well as the business public.

The New Miul-Hoese at Pair-
MOUNT Tills structure wi'l be completed in a short'
time, the machinery having already been placed in the

building.

The w'(rk was commenced ou the north or upper-river
side, by constructing a coffer dam. Great pains were
taken to make this firm and reliable, against any possible
rise in therivur. This work was frequently sevwroly tantud
by freshets. Inside, the coffer-dam was excavated to a
proper depth, a bed ofbroken stone was prepared, upon
which Iwelve»inch white pilelogs were laid j sheet piling
was then driven around this platform, the interstices be-
tween the logs were filled with broken stone, and ceintnt-
greut was run in, thus binding the wholo mass together.
This was then covered with three-inch pine plank, and
upon this foundation the front wail, head arches, and
gutes were erected. The gates and flumes are of cast-
iron, faced with brass, and are raised with simple screws.
They open an area of water-way of sixty-live feet for
each wheel. Thefront wall was carried up to its full
height, the gates put in place, and the flume carried a
Miflicieut distance into tiecDUiaokmeut to secure perfect
gfltely of water in IhoQ&hi, before any
work was done upou its south or low»r aide.

An idea can be had great carerequired in prose-
cuting the entire work when it is known that the dam
backs up about seven miles, and its destruction would
not only be disastrous to the valuaole property along the
river below it, but the entire city would be deprived of
its water supply, except that part supplied by the Dela-
ware Worka. While the north front was in course of
construction, the Schuylkill Navigation Company en-
deavored to stop the works, claimiug to have certain
rights to the Btructuie of the dam, and that the naviga-
tion of the river would be endangered by the work. An
Injunction was procured, restraining the Cityfrom prose-
cutiius the work in any oilier way n<j it woe thou
being done, and according to the plans exhibited to the
court by this department.

A coffer dam was next constructed on the south or
lower side of the dam This was found a matter ot diffi-
culty on account ot the great depth inquired for wheel
pits, and the trouble in procuring a goodconnection with
the darn, which was found to bo composed principally of
lor r-e stone After excavating into the dam as faras safe-
ty would allow, and piling, a large quantityof water still
leaked into the coffer dam when the tide was up. The
south side of the dam had been excavated to a depth of
fourteen feet below meanhigh tide, wlien a deepstratum
of river mud was reached, Into which three hundred and
fifty piles were driven, parsing through tha mud, and a
stratum offrom three tofive feet gravel Upon the head
of the pi es twelve-inch timbers were laid, and around
the exposed sides of the platform a double row of
jointed sheet piling waß driven. This platform, one bun-
dled and thirteen feet by twenty-three feet, was tben co-
vered with plonking, upon which the foundations for tho
machinery and wheels are placed. Tho wheels are placed
near the south Iront of the wheel-house.

The usefulness of this new improvement will at once
|>o manifest when it is put in workingorder. One object
to be attained is to utilize the surplus power of tho
water which flows over the Fairmount dam. Ithas long
been contemplated to increoae the power of the Fair-
mount Works to something near tho mean capacity of
the rcliujlkitl river. ‘ After numerous suggestions and
plane, it was at length determined to erect the new mil*-
liottße in its present shape.

Colored Emigration.—The emigra-
tion of the colored population has recently received con-
siderable attention, and numerous families have, within
a few weeks pari, left this soil far other climes. The
Pennsylvania Colonization Society have not t< is year
been very puccessful. Their last shipment WftSltlOcto*
bor of ISM, at which time forty-two emigrants were sent
from tbe port of New York to Liberia. The next vessel
for this settlement will sail from Baltimore on or abont
Ihefirst of May. At present there isbut little doing, al-
thoughevidences arc had daily of tho increased iutoroit
of the public iu this cause. These who have emigratedhave been instructed in agriculture and art, aud at the
rooms of the Colonization Society we were shown some
specimens of their labor, consisting of fancy cotton
cloth, which is dyed and woven from material raised ou
the settlement. We wero also shown aome coffee which
whs equal, if rot superior, to the finest llio Janeiro

President Benson, in his inaugural Address, nmde at
Monrovia last January, declare*tho existence in tho in-
terior of Lihoria, of a vast region of millions of acres of
land, as fertile anil as desirable aud s< Itablo for the habi-
tation of otirraco ns any other on earth—ft country of
unsurpassed natural resources, of wealth, remaining yet
nndtVeiopCJ; Inhabited to A great 6Xt£bt by A SAUlrtVliat
intelligent, industrious native population, ready to re-
ceive, and actually soliciting the introcuotion and incul-
cation of civilization, at,d, to an extent, Christianity
nmorg them.

By a letter received at the Pennsylvania Colonization
f-ociety, from Mr Gerard Balaton, consular agent at
LaiiJab. Wfe. leaFA that lha Ktutltah Govormnont had
given imtructions for their mad sroiuners to stop at Mon-
rovia. tho capital ofLiberia, for the purpose of affording
an opportunity to tbe people of that country to display
theft goods at ihe world’s fair, wliich takes place iu May.
The inhabitants took advantage of the opportunity thus
present* d, and numerous collections awino? already in
l.ondrn to be exhibited at the iair. This is the first
shipment ofarticles that has been received from any dis-
tant ccuutry.

Collection of Mud in the Schutl-
KILL.—The accumulations of mud in thfc Schuylkill
ihuii,from Columbia bridge down, it Iscalculated, resell
from twenty-five to thirty thousand cubic yards per
year. The lBßt report of the late Chief Eogimer of the
Water Department alludes to the fact that the deposits
near tho Skaters’ Club House are paused by a retrograde
motion of the water, resulting on account of the huuse
projecting into tin river. The accumulations at this
pointextend along the south of the Park to th© steamboat
wharf at Fairmount, where the water has become so
shallow llmt the mud is disturbed every titno tho boats
approach or leave ibe uharl. This xuud, thus agitated,
pusses immediately into the fore-bay, and is, in part,
pumped into thereservoirs. The removal of the house,
nod of the earth thrown In at thin place, would allow the
current to flow aloig tho south front of the Farit aud
carry away tbe preevut accumulated mud, and. rebtore
the river nearly to its original condition. Either this
most be done or the river must be filled in to a conside-
rable distance from the pr+seut shore lice, otherwise the
stagnant couditiou of the watnr and want of depth will
lead to putrefaction. The water from this poiut is ia
part mixed with that supplied to the reservoir, and ma-
terially affects thesalubrity of the city supply.

The surveys of the river have shown that the debris
which is brought down by fresbets and deposits in the
dam iarapidly filling it up. Iu a few years there will be
an extensive foundation of solid land near tho western
bank of the river, commencing below tbe Girard-avenue
Bridge, and extending smith below the Twenty-fourth-
ward work*, filling up nearly one-halfthe river. A simi-
lar deposit is forming above the bridge, alio near the
western side. During tbe‘■summer mouths there is a
marked difference In character between the wat Ar flowing
over this mud and that in the channel of theriver.

The TaxKate for 1862.— 1 t is pro-
bnble that tbe Committee on Finance of City Councils
will report, at tbeir meeting this afternoon, relative to
the tax rates for 1562. The committee, we understand,
have agreed to rec*n>meud $2 10 on an increase
of ton oonu over tho tax of lait ?oar. The calculations
have been based upon thefollowing statement of the lift*
liilUits and assets of tho city for the present year:

LiAim.iTins.

Due to Road damage aud Bridgo Loan.... 311,523 03
Ou'st&udingWarrant* 1,099,444 52
EatiPiM* J ApprvprUtioas for i50?,....... 4,73f>,9!>.) 49
Discount to Tax-payers and allowances.... 23D.U00 00
Deficiencies in Departments 30,000 00
Chestnut-street Bridge Loan 117,000 00

.£0,224,967 Cl
XSSKTS O" THK CITY.

Duo from Water Loan $22,194 61
Duefrom School Loan 1.454 07
Due from Chestnut-street Bridge Loan..., Su7 SO
Estimated receipts from delinquent Tax-

payers 400,000 00
Revemio from source.- other than Taxes _. 1,231.574 00
Loan to pay deficiencies 1,200,000 00
Cash on hand January 1,16U2 431,-139 45

$3 257.570 64
Amount to be raised by taxati0n.2,937.307 OS

.86,224,967 64
Some oftbe members of thecommittee centeuded that

52.10 was not sufficient, as it would not enable the city
to relieve herself from tho temporary loan now due,
which was made to meet the inti rest falling due ou the
Ist of January, 1562. Again, iu tbe assets of the city,
the loan to pay outsianding warrants is put down at par,
but ulitoli cannot bo rcaHzul if Councils direct it to bo
soldfoiThwith so as to pay of tho warrants. .

I ron-clad Steamers for Coast Pe
FENCE —Since tberecent manaiuvrings of the rebel) in
llsipptott KpftdMltf utteutiOß of tli# CrtfToroDpmi has
Umi directed to thenecessity of providing tho different
great maritime ports aad rivers of the Stales with suita-
ble uu axis of defence, and proposals have been invited
with that end iu view: and tbe Navy Department isabout
to have constructed irou-clad boats of three different de-
fcj iptions. Those forth? rivers are to bo of light drangnt,
the propell'»|g power to bo given by the uese ofaide wheels.
Tho vessels intended for tho harbors are to draw noi
more than twelve feet of water, when fully equipped,
and to Lave screws) those for coast defence to draw not
more than twenty feet ofwater, and also to have the
gerfew propeller attached. *

The bulls of the vessels are to be principally of wood
and iron ; the outside of the hulls tobe clad with iron
vifttoa of sufficient thick&tfa to reeiet the moss improved
style ol naval projectile. The armament for the coaif-
defence vessels will consist of one or two 15 or 20-inch
rifled guns, and that cf theriver and harbor boats will
consist ofone or more 11-incb guns. The Government
invites proposals for their construction at an early day.

Counterfeit Notes in Circulation.
—The issuing of small notes by the banka of this aod
other cities has given counterfeitersa larger field for car-
rying on theiropeiations. Each day there seems* to be a
new addition to tho floatingstock of scoundreliam, and
the public cannot bo too cautious iu receiving bank notes.
The cumiiDs roeuenuho manage to elude the vigilance cf
deti-CMves are always careful to n xticipate tbe publication
of Peterson-, and to put iutocirculation a fresh batch
simultaneously with tbe issue of the Detectors. Bence,
these are no guide till' after tho public have realized the
infliction of a new swindle. Tbe honest portion of the
community usually suffer mo&t from thi.s evil, nine© there
is mm class, but slightly removed from tho counterfoils
in guilt, to whom, it matters but little whether the notes
they receive are good or bad. Tb«-y make it a point to
lose Dotliing by them, and if a bad bill is returned to
them they pbbs it to some one eleo, repeating the act until
the bnpineef can no longer be traced to them. They thus
become psrtjjers iu tbe guilt—willing to wrongothers be-
came they nefrebeen victimized, as if tbLd would justify
that.

liqtjor Without License Ycstcr-
day, in the Court of Quarter Sessions, a woman named
Hrees was put on trial, charged with selling liquor with-
out a licenses at her house on Germantownroad, above
Second street. The uiaiu witness was Mr. ALcemus. the
cciurfabio of the Sixteenth ward, who testified that Mrs.
S kept a lngur-beer saloon, &c.; that she was a sickly
wonittD. The jury rendered a verdict of guilty,

Mr. Mann suggested to the judgethat mercy should be
given iu this case. The woman appears to be very sick.
Tho judge told her she might go home, os he would sus-
perd judgment for the present.

Dennis Riley was charged with Felling liquor without
a license, at a house near Frankfordroad and Allen street.
The constable stated tlat he had seen liquor, halfa turn-
bleiful, sold there for three cents, and a man drink it.
Thedefence set up a wholesale-liquor license, taken out
in last October. Verd ct, guilty. *

BaiuroadStatistics.—Tlie following
statistics show the operations of tho Northern Central
Bailway Company for the month of February, 1862,
with comparisons ot the same mouth in 1801:
Bevenue fjr February, 1862 $135,354 gp

,l)o. do. IS6I 69,263 24

Expenses for February, 1862.
I>o. do. 1861.

§03.089 R5
$67,023 19

44,119 15
Net increase $23,504 04

3 he bet iocrt-abti compared with same months in 1861
mid 1562 is $42,585 62.

The net revenue for tho month of February, 1562, is
$67,731 70.

The company have expended since the Ist of January,
1562, for new eoginea and new passenger cars, the sum of

Supreme Court in Banc, March
19 Present, Lowiie, C. J., Strong, Thompson, and
Bead.—Wl itely vs. Breinig. Writ of error to Lehigh
county. Argmd by Oliver and Brown for plaiutiff in
error { Reefer, Green, and Bridge:* for defendant in
error.

McKeen vs. Stewart. Writ of error to Northampton
county. Argued by Goeyp for plaintiff in error; Max-
well and McCallfor defendant iu error.

Zellner’s appeal. From Orphans* Court of Lehigh
count)-. Argmd by P.ilLk for ftPPOHfflt i Oliver for #p-
pellet*.

McKeen’s estate. Three appeals from Orphans’ Court
cf Northampton county. Argued by Qoopp for plaiutiff
iu error; Boeder for defendant iu error.

A Pesirable Change.—The hotel
on Chestnutstreet, above Sixth, occupied a G&icert
Saloon, will, in a few days, be redeemed aud devoted to
its former legitimate uses, under the management of
Jeremiah McKibbin, Ebq., the late proprietor of the
Merchants’ Hotel. The former place, at oue time well
known as Jones Hotel, has been occupied at two different
periods by negro inimtrels and <£pretty waitergirls.” At
the time of the breaking oitf of rebellion it was occu*»
pied as a recruiting rendezvous. The change from a
“ Concert Sa:oon ” to a hotel willbe a decided improve-
ment in the neighborhood. Similar improvements might
be made not far from the office of The Press, which
would prove quite beneficial to our citizens at large.

Who are Entitled to Pensions.—
It has been decided that all disabled seldiers of the three-
years-of-war menare entitled to invalid pensions under
the act of July 22, 1862; and thatall disabled three-
months soldiers called into theservice under the Presi-

preclamatipp of April lsi afe entitled to pen-
sions under the acts of 1802 aud 1816. There is no law
giving pensionsto widows and orphans of deceased sol-
diers of tho present war.

Mail Bobbery.—A few nights since,
ft daring mail robbery was perpetratorat the York
station-house, ou the Northern Central Railroad, by the
abstraction tho mail mattor from ft ponch containing
the letters, Ac , for Harrisburg and the interior of Penn-
sylvania. The pouch wan sent to the statiou-houße
about 9 o’clock that evening, and was awaiting the ar-
lival of tho midnight train when the robbery was com-
mitted. The fact was only discovered when two boys
found the pouch* minus tho contents, with a slit cut in
it, under the platformof the station-house.

Merited Promotion.—Major George
C. Spear, of the Twenty-tbird Regiment, Colonel NuiU,
has beau promoted to the lieutenant, colonelcy of the

Regiment, ColonelBippa. Colonel
Philadelphiaon the 21st April last, in command of Com-
pany A, iContinental Guards,)Twenty-third Regiment,
ColonelDare, being the first company to leave this city
for the seat of W'ar. lie was promoted to the majnralty
v h;te in service with that rogiment during tho three-
months campaign, end accompanied it in the same posi-
tion fm« tho wav, and ho hue now wonasecond promo-
tion.

Post Office Abolished.—The Post
officeof Kenwngtou was discontinued yesterday, in ac-
cordance with un order issued from tho Post Office De-
railment at Washington, on tho 13th Inst. All mail
iuaifor addrcppfd to the residents of the iate district of
K>iif4ugton, will now be delivered through the sub-post
r-fficc, No 1206 North Third street, above Girard uvemio.
5 he operations of the penny mail areextended over this
section of the city.

A Serious Oharos.—Wdi. Bair was
arrested on Tuesday for larceny, at Ingram’s Hotel, near
Thii teenth and Market streets. There were found in his
possession tbirty-fonr counterfeit one-tlollur notes, on
the Fannerti’ Bank of Beading, and eight dollars and a
half in counterfeit quarters. Ho was bold in $l,OOO to
answer at court the charge of counterfeiting.

Telegraph Extension.—The Amo-
Wean Telegiiiph Company are abont removing their Hue
from Brnud and Callowhillstreets, and the Wire Bridge,
and extending the same from Broad aud Market streets
out Market street and across tho Market-streot bridge.

.Kicked by a Horse.—A gentleman
from Canadawas kicked by a horse, on Tuesday, at the
Great Western Hotel, 1313 Market street, receiving very
serious internal injuries.

Cricket.—A match-game of cricket
will take place this afternoon on the ground at Fair-
mount Park, Wickets will be pitched at half past two
o’clock.

A Wodld-be Detective iw Trouble.—
Yesterday afternoon Charles Schererwas arraigned be-
fore AMeiman Itaitler, on the charge of obtaining money
under false pretences, having passed himself offas a de-
tective ofluer. It appears that on Friday last William
Walker and James Todd started for tho Reading Rail-
road depot, and on thuir way thither stopped »i a hotel
aod hud some refreshments, for which they p±id a dollar
A few minutes after leaving the hotel they were accosted
by a hoy, whohad been sent iu pursuit of them, aud who
♦old them they bad given a counterfeit uote at the bar*
They accordingly changed the note fur another, and pro-
ceeded to the depot. They WfcM fttot hj> ItehMW, wh*
informed them that he was a detective officer. And placed
them under arrest for passing a bogus note. He took
the two gentlemen around a number of streets, and finally
proposed to compromise the matter for the sum of $2,
which was done. Mr. Walker subsequently became sa-
tidied thaL tho noto wna a good one, anil that ho had
been swindled, lie accordingly had Scherer arrested,
am! committed to answer the chargo At court. Scherer
was formerly connected with the Hew York police.

The Turf.—We understand that a
meeting will soor be held in this city of tho loading pa-
trons ofthe tnrf, for the purpose of taking thenecessary
etops to establish a racing cumpaiau iu the North, du-
ting the summer and fall. The decline of the tnrf in this
State, for th* last few years, has been a subject ofregret
to ttll lovurs of racing, and to thn*e who take an internet
in the impromnmil of the breed of horses iu this couu*
try. Tbe deterioration of our breed of horHCflfor cavalry
purpose and tho saddle ha* lately becomo evident in tho
North, and it is acknowledged that tbe decline ot the
sporln of the turf among ns has boon tho principal causa
of this state of things. With the view of remedying tho
evil, it Ims been icsolved that u determined effort should
be made to relrlevo tho declining fortunes of the tnrf,
and to establish a racing campaign through the North,
comprising hummer and fall meetings in this city. Now
York, and Boston.

Another Ordinance Vetoed.—We
uiirierstuMl tho Mayor has rofußPd to attach his signature
to theordihAnce passed by Councilsmukingaaappropria-
tion to tbe City CommitRioners, on the ground that it con-
tains items making appropriations to St. Vincent’s
Orphan Asylum and several other charitable institutions.

Arrkst of a Pickpocket.—On Monday
laet, Jiunea Burns alias Wjirron, was dotpcf.eii in the act
of picking a lady’s pocket in a car of the Fifth and
Sixth-street line. A brother of tho conductor having
followed Burn*, was shamefully beaten by tho latter.
Burns was held to answer the charge in $2,500. He
was arrested on a similar charge About the middle of
February.

Episcopal Ciiubck of the Ei-ifhany.—We
are requested to state that the ltev. J. W. Cracraft, lato
rector of this cl urch, Ik preparing a statement of the dif-
ficulties which compelled his resignation. It will be
published, in pamphletform, in a few days.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
THOMAS KIMBER, Jn„ 1
ISRAEL MORRIS, S Comuittki of thb Monts,
JOSEPH C. GRUBB. \

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchantsf Exchange

, Philadelphia.
Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, March 25
Ship Adelaide Bdll, Robert:on .....Liverpool, soon
Ship Frank Flint. C011ey.......... Liverpool soon
Ship Arg?i Liverpool, goon
Ship Slmtemuc, Oxuard Liverpool, aoon
Bark American, Christian ......Port Spain, soon
Brig Loango, Evans St Jago do Cuba, soon
Scbr C Fantuzzi, Wooster Mayaguez, soon
Brig J D Lincoln, Webber Laguavra. soon
Bark F Lennig, Sunnier Key Wear, March 22
Burk Auplia, Pavia Lagnayra A PovfcA OAbelld, soon
Schr Greenland Heather.... Pernambuco, soon
Sclir West, Wind, Gilman Pounce,Pß, soon
Schr J H Houston, Russell .....Barbados, soon

MARIJVE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, March 20, ISG3,

6UN RISES 6 S—SUN SETS 6 10
HIGH WATER 4 53

ARRIVED.
Sthr DUMMHI StAto, Still, 1 day from Milford, Dei,

with ccrn to Jag L Bewley & Co.
Schr Cora, Miißteu, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with

corn meal to R M Rea
Scbr Edwin Reed, Goodspeed, C days from Boston,

withfish to Kennedy, Stairs & Co.

CLEARED.
Brig San Antonio, Snow, Ship Island, Tyler, Stone

& Co.
Schr J J Spencer, Smith, Key West, D S Stetson

& Co.

BT TELEGRAPH.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del., March 18— 8%.A ship, a hark and four briks, supposedfrom Now

York, for Philadelphia, passed up early this morning.
The eliip Tuacarora aud another ship left the Roadstead
last evening for Philadelphia. Tno barks Maoaa, from
Laguayra, and A I llarvoy, from Montevideo, and a
fleet of light vessels remain at anchor insldo tho Break-
water. Wind NW. Weather cloudy.

Yours, &c. JOHN P. MARSHALL.
NAYAL.

The U8 steam frigate Roanoke, Marston, 5 days from
Hampton Roads, arrived at New York 17th inst, to
repair. Has on board 149 men of the frigate Congress,
bun H 9 of the Cumberland.

The U S staamshlp Connecticut was spoken 13th inst,
Cape Hatteras.

The V t 4 steamer Fredonia was spoken 12th instant,
Florida SW 18 m1163.

The U Sbaik Florentine was spoken 7th instant off
Fryingpau fihoals, steering SW.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Department of State, Washington, /

March 11th, 1862. Jlufmmationhas boon received at this Department,
Mr John do In Moutngnie, the Consul of the United
Slates at Nantes, that u telegraphic line was laid in Nov,
18tb, between Belle Isle and the main land, and conse-
quently connecting with all Europe.

Recently a signal pole has been erected upon an
eh YHted point upon Bc4le Isle, affording tof
communicating with vessels approaching the coast.

TLisipole is placed on high ground, on the left; side of
tbe entrance of tb< port of Palais (Belle Isle), opposite
to tho fort. The signal pole is provided with both the
Mum att and Reynold series ofsignals.

This information is published by n-quegt of tbe Presi-
-9f til? Chamber of C9EIR3m9 Of NftateSi

MEMORANDA.
Ship Arkwright, ashore on the beach Smth of the

Highlands, has been hove off some 90 feet during the
last high tide.

Ship John Land, Hotchkiss, at Amsterdam 261 h ult,
for Sunderland, to load coals forGalle at X 4 porkeel.

bhip John Cottle, HalloweD, at Liverpool Ist inst,
for C) inchft Islands, in ballast, to load guano for Eng-
land at .£3lss.

Ship* Cambria, Perry, for Wales, to load at Rio Janeiro;Nestorian, Worth, for Sunderland, to loml coal for Bang-
kok ; Ganges, Evans, for Sunderland, to load coal for
Calcutta; and Witch of the Wave, Todd, for Sunder-
land. to load coal tor Bombay, wero at London litlsut.

Ship Danube, Dixey, 50 days from Rio Janeiro, with
Governmentstores, at New York 18thinat.

Bark leighton (Br), Randall, 50 days from Rio
Janeiro, via St. Thomas, at New York 18tb inat, with
coflee.

Bark Hamilton, Jarman, for this port, remained at
Bavacaßth inst.

Baik Irma, Wortinger* hence at Trinidad sth iust.
Bark Early Bird. Cook, sailed from San Francisco

17-h nit for HongKong.
Bark Zephyr, Lane, cleared at San Francisco 20th

nit. for hhangnae.
Bark Reindeer, Coulta, hence at Oienfuegos Ist inst,

via Porto Cabelio.
Bath Grattft, OrSlg- frdiA Ayres Jan 12, via

Pernambuco Feb. 13 at New York 18th inst.
Bark Rapid, Marscbalk, at New York 18th inßt, from

Yera Cruz.
Bark Queen of May (Br), Frazer, from Shanghae,

with teas, &c, at New York 18th inst.
Brig Lady of the Lake, Fuller, cleared at New York

IStli instfor thisport.
Brig Ihonias B Wattaon, Munday, at New York 18th

inst, from Porto Cabelio.
Brig Udola, Wbitternoro, from Buenos Ayres Bth Jan,

at New York 18th hist.
Bchr Cunhagena, Kelly, sailed from New Bedford 17th

iust, for this port.
Sebrs Mary, lir.flprsj W W Marcy, Lloyd • and Breezo,

Bui so, cleared at New York 18th inst, for this port.
Scbr Jas Lf,gan, Smith, hence at Kingston, Ja, pre-

vious to the 23d ult.
Sebr William Collyer, Rayner, honce at New York

18th inst.
schr Coibnlo, Willse, cleared at New York 18th inst,

for Camden, New Jc»sey.
gchr George G Baker arrived at Wilmington, Del,

17th inst.
SebrsL S Levering, Corson, for Boston; and Emma

Downing, for Porryville, sailed from Wilmington, Del,
17th iust.

Ship Cofiiet. frdhi Yotk/ftt Sftii FfUttlStf ©HU
ult, was off Cape Horn 2G days with Btrong westeily
gales; sprung tho bowsprit, and was unable to carry
any head soil; had been within 4 days sail of San Fran-
cisco 17 days. Off Cape StRoque, saw a for© ami aft
schooner: when Hbe hove In sight she displayed the
American flag, hut hauled it down and displayed the
ralmctto Hug; she stood in shore toward shoal water,
out of our reach, as she must have seen our guns.

Wo Lear from Key West 19th inst, by a fishing smack
which left thence 18th instant, that the ship Stephen
Mallory, which left New' York with troops and Govern-
ment stores* was loat on East Key, one of tbo Tdrtngnß.
No lives lost. The ship is bilged, hut a portion of the
cargo be »&red. -

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

POUT RICHMOND IKON WORKS.
—COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. —JOHN H.

TOWNS, formerly of the firm of Merrick & Towne,
baa become a member of the firm of I. P. MORRIS &

GO, to take effect from and after the Ist of January,
1862. Isaac P. Morris withdraws from active participa-
tion in the conduct of the business.

The title of the new firm ia L P- MORRIS, TOWNS,
Jt CO. > ISAAC Pi MORRIS*

LEWIS TAWS,
JOHN J. THOMPSON,

fell JOHN H. TOWNE.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE—IS-
RAEL MORRIS this day retires from our firm.

HU sons, THEODORE H. MORRIS and FREDERICK
W. MORRIS, are admitted as partners; and the bad-
ness will be continued as heretofore.

MORRIS, WHEELER, A GO.,
Iron Merchants,

1608 MARKET Street.
Philadelphia, Dec. 31,1861. jal-tf

PROPOSALS.

GENERAL’S
Wj OFFICE—WASIIIXOToa CiTT. March 11,1802.Tv anted, at Ship Island, Mississippi, two light-draught
Steamers, suited for towingboats.

Proposals, stating terms and time at which they will be
delivered at Ship Island, with descriptions of tlie boats
offered, will be received at the office of the Quartermaster
Generaluntil tho 21el of March.

Proposals should be enveloped and endorsed “ Propo*
sals for Steamboats for Ship Island,” and addressed to
the Quartermaster General, Washington, D. C.

M. C. MEIGS,
mhl4>6t Quartermaster GeneraL

TO CONTRACTOBS.—-Proposals will
V© reuuiyed iautfl MARCH 31st, iltelttdlwd, at the

Engineer’s office, corner ofTHIRTIETHand MARKET
streets, West Philadelf-bia, for the GRADING and BAL-
LASTING of two and a quarter miles of the Junction
Railroad, between Brldgo street and the Columbia
Bridge, inWest Philadelphia. Plans of the work can be
«wn “t the Dsgit««r’i)office, and the ucccmwi ißfcra*-
tion obtained, on and after March 24.

ptM<Mmh29 JOHN A. WILSON, Engineer.

SON, & BENBOWS
SOAPS AND PERFUMeEY.

Mr.G. H. BENBOW, of theabove firm, so long known
to the American trade, ii forms his friends and patrons
that, the partnership having expiredwith Hr.Low.be
has takon into partnership his eon, UKNRY BENBOW,
who has been many years connected with the latA firm.
G. IT. Beubow having purchased tho share of the busi-
ness belonging to Robert Low, Br, who was the original
proprietor of LOW’S BROWN WINDSOR SOAP, Ac.,
BENBOW A SON will continue the manufacture of that
superior article, having had the sole management for
several years. Also, of HONEY, GLYCERINE,FANCY
SOAPS,rOMADES, PERFUMES, BRUSHES, &C.,the
quality of which they guarantee equal to any imported
into the American market.

Bu) ere visiting England the prosent yearare requested
to oxsuiine our goods aud prices without incurring the
obligation to purchase.

BENBOW & SON,
tnB.lm 12 LITTLK BRITAIN, LONDON.

TMPOBTANT!A ALL ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERS
Should bu unt fc, HAUNDKN'd EXPRESS, SOT

CHESTNUT Street. They charge old, HALFBATES,
uid .end daily to Baltimore, Washington. Fsrtrmg Hon.
•oe, and aU other pointsoccupied by ourtroopa. feM-3m*

ILLUMINATING OILS.

QILI OIL!! OIL!!!

HULBUET & BKODHEAD,

NO. 210 ARCH STREET,

Having opened a Gweral Depot for tho Solo of Extra
Defined and Lubricating GOAL OILS, would call tho

special attention of dealer, and consumer, to tbeir
refined ILLUMINATIKO OIL, aa it poßsosses merit
beyond anything heretofore offered in this market, being
entirely free from that gluey substance and bad odor
which characterize that commonly sold in thismarket,
produces no smoke, and is froe from oil explosive
properties.

Orders from City or Country promptly at-
tended to. fe2B-2ra

« T UCIFER” @IL WORKS,
J A 100 Bbls. “ Lucifer” Burning OH on hand.

We guarantee this oil to bo non-explosive, to burn all
the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant Home, without
crusting the wick, and but slowly. Bbls. Lined with
glass enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, A PEARSALLr*2l-tr Office 515 MARKET Street.

T'IARBON OIL.—-100 bbls. Natrona\J Oil in store and for sale by
WILLIAM M. WILSON,

298 MARKET Street.

COAL.

HAMPTON’S SPLENDID LEHIGH
NUT,-

Hampton's splendid Stove Coal,
Hampton’s splendid Egg Coal.

Yard, southeast cor. FRONT aud POPLAR. inhiS-l£t#

lt. CORSON,
COAL DEALER.

OFFICE, 133 WALNUT STREET,
BELOW SECOHJ),

fe27-3m PHILADELPHIA.

pOAL.—TEE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform their friends and the public that

they have removed thoirLEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
WHARFf on the Delaware to tk?!?

Yard, northwest corner of BlGfiTfl and WILIiOVT
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON & CO.,
Office, 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard. EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMES 8. EARLE & SON,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

LOOKING GLASSES.
OIL PAINTINGS,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,
PICTURE AND PORTRAIT FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
CARTE-DE-VISITE PORTRAITS,

EARLE’S GALLERIES.
816 CHESTNUT STREET,

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIAED TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. 2£l South SECOND Street,

In connection with their extensive Cabinet Business ore
nowmanufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on band a full supply, finished with the
MOORE & CAMPION'S IMPKQYKD CUSHIONS,
which ore pronounced, by oil who have used them, to be
superior to all others.

For tbe. Quality and finish of these tables the manu-
facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union« who are familiarwith the character of their
work. fe26-6m

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& CO.,

Iforthewt Corner FOURTH auil BAOE fitroeti,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD AND ZINCPAINTS, PUTTY,Afl.

AGENTS FOR THE CEREBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS. „

Peelers and consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
e!2-2m

>, DRY AND INLEA
Bed Lead, White Precipitate,
WhiteLead, Lunar Caustic,
Litharge, Narcoline,
Sugar of Lead, fiulph. Morphine,
Copperas, Morphine,
Oil ofTftriol, Acetate Morphine,
Calomel, Lae. Sulph.,
Patent Yellow, Ether SulpbwrlOj
Chrome Bed, Ether Nitric,
Chrome Yellow, Sulphate Quinine,
Aqua Tertis, OoiTO. Sublitn.,
Muriatic Add, Denarcotized Opium,
Epsom Salta, Ohloiide ofSoda,
Bochelle Salta, Wetherill’a ext. Cinoha
Tartaric Acid, Tartar Emetic,
Orange Mineral, ChlorideofLime.
Boluble Tart. Crude Borax,
Bub. Garb. Soda, Befined Borax,
White Vitriol, Camphor,
BedPrecipitate, Besin Copavle.

WETHEBILL A BROTHER,
Drtiggißte and ManufacturingChemists,

Nos. 47 and 49 North SECOND street,
iAlS.tf PHILADELPHIA.

FRUIT

DRIED APPLES.—66 saoks new
Western Dried Apples;

7 bbls now Western Dried Apples.
Just received And in store For sale by

MURPHY A KOOHfiy
jaT-tf Do. 146 NOBTH WHAIYia

RAISINS. —300 boxes LayerRaisins;
800 naif boxes Layer Raisins;
800 boxes M B Bunch Baisins:
800 half boxes M B Bunch Raisins.

Hew and choice fruit, now landing and for sale by
MUBPHY A KOONB,

ja7-tf Ho. 146 NOBTH WHABVZS.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

gMOKED SALMON.
JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS, /

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

mhlO-tf CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STS.

1/| BBLS. FRESH ROLL BETTERJv for sale at the NEW STOBE, No. 502 North
SECOND Street. mM-tf

Extra family flour, buck-
wheal Flour, Bye Flour, and Com Meal,always on

hand, at S. Z. GOTTWALh’, No. 812 SPRING GAR-
DEN street. mh4-tf

FRESH POUND BUTTER always
on hand at the CHEAP STOBE, No. 802 North

SECONDStreet. mh4-tf

Fresh eggs, roll butter,
and Poultry,received dally, kl tho NEW STOBE,

No. 602 North SECOND street. mh4-tf

ri 1 YOU WANT CHEAP BUTTER,
Eggs, Cbeepe, Ac., goto 8. Z. GOTTWALS*, No. 812

SPItla (i GABDKN street mh4-tf

riHEAP PRODUCE! CHEAP Bito-va DUCK! at the NEW STOBE, No, 602 Norllf
SECOND Street

VINECAB—French White Wine
Vinegar, tor sale by

JAUBETCHE A LAVBBGNK,
mb!s Nos. 202 and 204 South FBONT Street.

TT'OR CHEAP BUTTER, CHEESE,Jj Eggs, Poultry, Ac., go to the NEW STOBE, No.
602 North SECOND Street. mh4-tf

A LL WHO WANT GOOD FLOUR
XA. and Buckwheat Meal, should not fail to go to
8. Z. GOTTWALS* now Btore, No. 602 North SECOND
Street, as his celebrated brands of Flour are now used
by the best families in tbe city, and are universally
acknowledged to have ho superior. mh4-tf

QELF-ADJUSTING CLOTHES
U WBINGEB.—This improvement will wring water
from any article of tbe most delicate texture to a bed
ouilt better than by hand, without the least injury, and
adjusts itself, so that itis superior to all Other wringers
and modes of wringing! Purchasers can use them one
month and, if not satisfied, return them and receive their
money. For sale by L. E. SNOW, at office of JOY,
COE, A GO., FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

Ladles aro particularly Invited to call and Beethem.
feSfl-lm

Kerosene lamps, whole-
sale DEPOT AND MANUFACTORY, No. 114

South BECOND Street, below Chestnut, and No. 1 CAB-
TEE Street, Philadelphia. In consequence of naw im-
provements in machinery and increased facilities for
manufacturing, we are prepared to furnish the trade with
LAMPS and lamp-trimmings or every description at
greatly reduced prices. COUNTRY MERCHANTS are
invited to examine our stock which consists ofnew styles
and patterns oflamps, and all articles pertaining to the
business, as low as canbe purchased elsewhere.

mbB-lm* M. B. DYOTT.

pOTTON SAIL DUCK AND GAN-
VAS, of all numbers and brands,

Br.veu’a Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from 1 to 3
feet wide. Tarpaulin®, Bolting, Sail Twine, Ao.

JOHN W. BVERMAN A 00.,
my4.tr 102 JONES Alley.

Broomcorn, handles, twine,
Ao.: Brooms, Buckets, Ac., for sale by

G. B. BLAKIBTON, Commission Merchant,
lalO.&rn 22 South VATFP

Tortoise shell.—a few boxes of
Tortolw Bholl for sale by

JaUBETCH* A LAVERONE,
fell 202 Md2M South FRONT SttMt.

FOR MALE ATiD TO LET.

mO DISTILLERS.I The DISTILLERY known as the
*' PHCENIXj”

and formerly owned and occuplod by SAUL. SMYTH,
Esq., titiiAted on TWENTY-THIRD, between BAG*
and YINK Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity GOO buahela
per day* is now offered for sale on reasonable and accom-
modfttinj? terms. Is In good running ordar, And has o2J
the modern improvements. An Artesian well on the pro-

mises furnishes an unfailing supply of good, pure water.
Address Z. LOCKE A CO., No, 1010 MARKET

Street, Philadelphia. fe22-dtf

TO LET*—TUo large STOIU3, No.
Mil 333 MARK KT Street, will bo for rent July 1, next.
This property is admirably located, hag a front of 25 foet,
five stories high, to a depth of 123 feot, thence It widens
to 07 feet to a furtherdepth of 183 feet, making thoentire
depth of the etore 30A tout, to a fine, unobstructed north*
ern-liglit; with an outlet on Fourth street Fixtures
complete, and every confidence. It is well adaptod for
a large clothing, commission, or dry-goods house- Ap-
ply to WILLIAM H BACON/

rohlB-6l* No. 23 North FOURTH Street.

A FOB SALE VERY LOW—-First*
fiiliL class new Dwelling, No. 1527 Green street, with line
yard.

wbl7-«t*
BONBALL BROTHERS,

116 North NINTH Stroet.

4,000 PEACH TREES, VERY
23Efiiio, thrifty; 10.000 811for Loaf Maples; large and
handsome; alto, a large assortment of other Fruit, Shade,
and Ornamental Trees, for sale cheap for cash or ou time.
Catalogues gratis. CIIAS. V. PKTKRS,

inhl7-2m* Concordville, Delaware count?, Pa.
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ga TOLET—A House on DEWEY’S
Mi lime, Germantown, with all the modern conve-
niences, Coach Route aud Stable, first rate Garden, And
various kinds of fruit; within five minutes, by a good
walk, to the station. Apply at No. 23 North FOURTH
Street. [ralil3- tf] JAM KS CitESSON.

FOR SALE—A desirable FARMj
near Norristown, Montgomery county, containing

89 acres cf superior land, nicely watered. Large stone
improvements, fine fruits, &c. Price only $95 per acre.

For further particulars, apply to
E. PETTIT,

No 309 WALVtfT Street.

EDUCATIONAL.

mREEMOUMT SKMJSf ARY* Norris-
JL town, Pa., for YOUNG MKN aud BOYS.—The

gjluulion id high uml healthy. And thegrounds contain
tenacros. Tlio BU3I iIJSIi 3HSBION commonooa AprilB.
For circular., address

n)UlBlutha-flt JOHN V. LOCH, Principal.

PRIVATE TU TOR.—A Graduate of
a New F.nsland college is desirous of corrojpoading

withsome gentlemen, with a view* to a Private Tirior-
ehip. He has Lad considerable experience lii tli&OldUl SM
and Mathematic-, having taught thorniu a private school
ofhis own and in college, and can furnish the most unex-
ceptionable testimonials. Address Box 740, HART-
FORD, Connecticut. mlri9-6t*

rjXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY,
V-/ Oxford, Chester county, Pa.

In a healthful, and easily accessible location, it affords
advantages for a thorough and normal education. Tbe
coutse of study includes the Ornamental Branches and
most of tbe solid branches taught in our colleges. The
B?St Will MAY 7j tB6*2. For circulars, ad-
dress MiKS H. BAKKJt, Principal. mUl3*loi

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY—-
SELECT SCHOOL NEAR MEDIA PA.—Tho-

rough course in the Languages, Mathematics, English
studies, and oil tbe usual branches. Special attention
paid to Bookkeeping. Fine Philosophical Apparatus
and Library. Pupils of all ages taken.

Roardirg per week, &2 25.
Rev. J. HEBVEY BARTON, A. M.

mhB-lm Village Green, Pa.

BORLENTOWN FEMALE COL.
LEGE, Jtoiktehtowfi, N. J.

This institution is pleasantly located on the Delawar*
river, IX hour’s ride from Philadelphia. Special atten-
tion is paid to the common aud higher branches of Eng-
lish, and superior advantages arefurnisned in vocal and
instrumental music. German and French are taught by
natiYw, ami when in the family, F«r sataJegnes, wn-
tainingfull particulars, address

Bev. JOHN H. BBAKELEY, A. M.,
j&29-2m* President

LEGAL.

Estate of maria Hudson,
DECEASED.—LettersTestamentary to the Estate

of MARIA HUDSON, deceased, having been granted te
the undersigned by tho Register of Will.! for tbe City and
County of Philadelphia,ail persons indebted to said Es-
tate are requested to make payment, and thoee having
claims te piesent them, without delay, to

ELIZABETH RICH,
J. T. (iRA IiAM, Executrices,

No. 129 UNION Street, Burlington N. J.
Or to their Attorney, FREDERICK BEYER,
mh£-Ih6t* 041 ttoutli THIRD SfcfMt. Philadelphia.

TESTATE OF JAMES McOOBMLCK,Jjj DECEASED.—Lotters of Administration to the
Estate of JAMES McCORMICK, deceased, having been
granted to the undemlgued by the Register of Wills for
tbe City and County of Philadelphia,ail persona indebted
to said K.tate are requested te nwlie pannest, ft»4 tisese
having claims to present the same, without delay, to

MARY ANN McCOItMICK, Administratrix,
No. 1717 SOUT- Street,

Orto her Attorney, FREDERICK HEYER,
mh6-th6t* No. 2*l South THIRD Street.

IN THE ORPHANS5 COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of SARAII ELIZA and GEORGIaNA MAY.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

andadjust tin*first account cf ARMSTRONG FLOMEU-
-I'FLT, Guardian of SarahEliza Blay and GcorgianaMay,
minor children of George Edward May, deceased, and to

distribution of tb* hitiaueA, will mtet tho pwtiM
interested, for the purposes of his app<nntmont, on MON-
DAY, ilie 24tb March, 1862, at 11 o’clock A 61., at his
office, No. 627 WALNUT Street, in tbe city of Phila-
delphia. SAMUEL C. TERKINS,

mhl3-thstftst Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
A THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of DENNIS SWEENY, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of DENNIS il. SWEENY, sur-
viving Executor of the last will and testament of Dennis
Sweeny, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance, will meet the partied interested, for the purposes
of his appointmfnt, on TUESDAY', tho 25th March,
1862, at 4 o’clock P. M., at his office, No. 627 WALNUT
Strict, in the city of Philadelphia.

SAMUEL C. PEBKIN3,
mhl3-thstust Auditor.

TTNITED STATES, EASTEBN MS-
U TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA- SCT.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States,
in and fcr the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel* filed in the name of the
United States of Amoiica, hnth decreed all persons in ge-
neral who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
interest, in 491 cases of powder, 267 bags coffee, 6 bales
hope, 327 bars eh-el, 25 bars iron, 5 flasks quicksilver, 22
carboys acid, 37 bores merchandise, 27 cases do., 5 kegs
do., 3 cases twine, 10 cases do., 3 casks merchandise,!
case, 9 rifles ahd & bayonets, 1 tierce merchandise, 2
hogsheads do., 2 barrels shellac, 1 case medicine, 3 cans
oil, 4 long cases iron, steel, ami It ad; 2 boxes small arms,
fixed ammunition, 1 lot small arms do. ; and all goods,
wares, and merchandise seized on board the steamer
CUBA, otherwise CALHOUN, to be monished,cited, and
called to judgment, at the time and place underwritten,
and to the effect hereafter expressed (justice so requir-
ing). You are therefore charged, and strictly enjoined
and coimnnnded, that you omit not, but that by publish-
ing these presents in at least two of the daily newspapers
printed and published io the city of Philadelphia, and in
the Legal you do mmish aud cite, or cause
to be mouicsbetf and cited, peremptorily, all persons in
gantral who have, or pretend lo have, any right, title, or
interest, in the said goods, wares, aud merchandise,
seined on board the steamer CUBA, otherwise CAL-
HOUN, by the United States guuboac Samuel llotan, to
appear before the Honorable JOHN CAJWALADER,
the Judge of the said court, at the District nourt room,
in the city or Philadelphia,on the TWENTIETH day
after publication of thet6 presents, if it be a court
day, or eiseon next court day following, between tho
usual hours ofhearingcauses, then and there to show, or
allege, in due form of law, a reasonable aud lawful ex-
cuse, if any they have, why the said goods, wares, and
merchandise should not be pronounced to belong, at the
time of the capture of the earns, to the anomies of the
United States, and as goods of their enemies or other-
wise, liable aud subject to condemnation, to he adjudged
aul condemned as good and lawful prizes; aud further to
do and receive in this behalfas to justice shall appertain.
And that yon duly intimate, or cause to be intimated,
unto all persona aforesaid, generally, fto whom by the
tenor of these presents it is also intimated,) that if they
shall not appear at the time and place above mentioned,
or appear and shall not show a reasonable and lawful
eauee to the contrary, then said District Court doth in-
tend and willproceed to adjudication on the said capture,
and may pronounce that the said goods, wares, and mer-
chandise did belong, a* the time of the capture of the
same, to the enemies of the United States of America,
and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and
subject to confii.cation and condemnation, to be adjudged
and condemned as lawful prize, the absence, or rather
contumacy, of the persons so cited and intimated in any-
wise notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to the
said Diitrict Court what you shall do in the p-emiaag,
togetherwith these presents.

Witness, the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this fifteenth
day of MARCH. A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-sixth
year of the Independence of tho said United States.

mhlB 3t G. B. FOX, Clerk P. 0.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-

SESTTIST for 18 years, No. 219 VINE Street, above
Second, Inserts the most beautiful Teeth of the age,
mounted on fine Gold. FLatino, Silver, Vulcanite, Co*
ralite, Amber, Ac., at prices more reaßouable for neat
and substantial work than any Dentist in this city.
Teeth Plugged to last for life. No pain in extracting
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to suit. No pay nntfl
satisfied all is right. Reference, best families. fe22-3m

TOHN A. ALLDERDIOE,O ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Has resumed the Practice of his Profession at

NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE. [i«2B-3m*

TOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
U ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
Road, is prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING,
on the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
make every Building perfectly Water-tight.

■^Orderspromptly attended to. my7-ly

TjWEBY LADY WHO WISHES'TOJjJ BK BEAUTIFUL should jmrehue HUNT’S
DOUBT TOILET POWDKB. It is used by the Court
Beauties in Europe, and it is the only Powder that will
not injure the skin or rub off. Price, 12, 25, and 50
cents. HUNT'S BLOOM OF ROSES, a beautiful, na-
tural color for the cheeks or lips; it will not wash offor
Injure theskin, and remains durable for years* Price
81. These articles are Quite new, and can only be ob-
tained of HUNT St 00., 133 South SEVENTH Street,
above Walnut All kinds ‘of Fancy Soaps and Perfu-
mery. fel9-2m

fIHIMNEY TOPS.—Vitrified Terra
Cotta Chimney Tops—ornamental for cottages and

villas, and plain for dwellings and public buildings.
These tops are indestructible, and not affected by the
coal gas, so destructive to brick and mortar. They will
be found cheap, durable, and ornamental. The material
being a non-conductor, with a circular shaft on cone-
tfaared top. the? will he » certain cure fcr defec-
live Hues ar smoky chimneys.

2 feet high 81 75 eaoh.
2 “-6inches high...... 2 25a » high 2 75
8 “ wind-guard 3 25
8 “ 6inches wind-guard. 400
4 “ wind-guard.....,, S 00

Tor sole by the single top, or wholesale, at 1010
CHBSTNUT Street

mfylO 8. A. HAItBiaON.

rpKRRAPINB, OYSTERS STEWED
JL AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD Invi-

tation Card> and other notloefl willbe distributed in aU
parts of the city, with punctuality.

The undersigned Isat all times prepared to present, lot
the inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen, e list of the
things necessary for a large or small entertainment, as the
ease may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary profusion
and waste; and flatters himself, that by his long expe-
rience inbusiness, h$will bp ableat aU times to give, a»
heretofore, entire satisfaction to all who favor blm wUfc
their patronage. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No. 260 SouthTWELFTH Street, above BPBUOE.
Onl-UtP

QHOVELS AND SPADES.
O SlOlOl HlliVHil,

SUDriDIDUI,
OOBNBB or BREAD AND QUABBT BTBEETB.

i«18-8m* Bet. Arch ud Baoe, and Sweat end Third.

RAILROAD Llfticri.

mHK PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
X RAILROAD.

THE QBEAT DOUBLE TRACE ROUTE.

1862. JSssem 1882.
THE CAPACITY OP TUK ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to Mid
from Fliinhurg, Cincinnati, Chicago* St. Louis* St. Pant*Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other towns
in the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurpassed
for speed and comfort by any other route. Sleeping and
smoking cars on at] the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY* Mall and Fast
Line Sundays excepted.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphiast...... 8.00 A. M.
Fast Line 44 “ 11.30 A.M.
Express Train ** 41 10.30 P. M.
Parkesbnrg Accommodation leaves Pliila. at.. 13.30 P. M.
Harrisburg “ “ “

.. 2.30 P.M.
Lftncantov “ 44 44

.. 4.00 P. M.
West Chesterpossessors will take the Mai) Train, the

Parkesburg Accommodation, and the Lancaster Accom-
modation.

Passengers for Sonbory, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 2.30 P, hi., go directly
through. .

For further Information apply at the'Passougor Sta-
tion, S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets.

By this ronte freights of all descriptions can he for-
warded toand from any point ou the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, ludiAua, Illinois, Wisconsin} lowa, or Mla-
soarl, by railroad direct or’to any port on the’ naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from FlLtsburg..-

Tbe rates of freight to and from any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at ail times, as fa-
vorable as are charged by othor Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportationof
their freight to this Company, can rely with confidence
on its speedy trausit

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Ageutß of the Company.

B. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
JjEECJT & Nbr 1 Asfor House, or No. 1 gpyth

William street, Now York.
LEECH A 00., No. 77 Washington stroet, Boston.
MAGRAW A KOONS, No. SO North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen!l Freight Agent, Piula.
L. L. nOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen’l Buu’t, Altoona. jyl-tf

WEST CHESTER
PHILADELPHIArail-

VIA MEDTA.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Mouday, March 10th, 1302, the trains
will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot. N. E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at B.M
and 10.30 A. M., and 2, 4.30, anil 7 1\ M.» and will leave
the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Street*.
17 minutes after thestarting time from Eighteenth and
Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA nt 8 A M„ and « P« M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M. and 4.30 P. 31.
The trains leaving Philadelphiaat 8.05 A. M., and

430 P. M., connect at Pennelton with trains on the Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Railroad for Oxford and inter-
mediate points. HENRY WOOD,

mhB General Superintendent.

J NORTH PENNBYL-
BSSaaS® VANIA RAILROAD.
FOB BETHLKBEM, DOYLESTOWN, MA UGH

CHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON, EOKLEY, &o.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAIN'S.

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1861,Pas-
senger Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, dally, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:

At 6.40 A. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mftuch Chunk, Hazleton, Ac.

At 2.45 P. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.
This train reaches Easton at 6 P. M., and makos a

aioee connection with the New Jersey Central for New
York.

At 6.96 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manck
Chuck, fee.

At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 6 P. M., for Fort Waenington.
Tha 6,40 A: Mi Expires i Train makes doss oonneotion

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
•the shortest and most desirable route to all points in
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 7.07 A. M.« 9.18 A. M., and 5.38

F.M.
Leave Doylentown at 6.34 A. M, and 8,26 P. BL
Leave Fort Washington at 6.50 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Fort Washington

at 6.30 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 4 F. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Fort Washington for Plilli»d4ljplii&&t 2.46 ?. M.

Fare to Bethlehem....Bl.so I Fare to MauchChunk.B2.6Q
Fare to Easton 1.50 i

Through Tickets must be procured at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street, In order
so secure the above rates of fare.

AU Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berks street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

W INTER AR«
bangsment.—phujadeii*

PHIA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAIL -

ROAD.
On and after MONDAY, JAN. 6, 1862.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
For Baltimore at 3.30 A. M., 8.16 A. M., 11.86 A. M.,

{Express), and 11.00 P. M.
Tor Chatter at 8,16 A, M„ 11.56 A. H„ 8.46 and 11.08

P.M.
-For Wilmington at 8.30 A. M., 8.16 A. M., 11.86 A. H.,

8.46 and U.OO ?. M.
For New Castle at 8.16 A. M. and 8.46 P. EL
Tor Dover at 8.15 A. M. and 8.45 P. M.
Tor Milford at 8.15 A. M.
for Balfetary at 9,15 A, H*

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA:
Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Express), 1.06 P. M.

(Express), 5.20, and 7 T. M. (Express).
Leave Wilmington at 7.89 and 11.88 A. M., 4.16, 8.46,

and 9.50 V. tt.
Leave Salisburyat 2.36 P. M.
Leave Milford at 4.65P. M.
Leave Doverat 9 A. M. and 6.10 P. EL
Leave New Castle at 11 A. 6L and 8.10 F. M.
Leave Chesterat 8.30 A.M., 12.15, 4.50, and 9.30 P.M.
LeaveBaltimore for Salisbury and intermediate station!
6.20 and 7 P. M: for Dover and intermediate stations
LO6 P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORI!
Leave Chester at 8.46 A. M., 12.05 and 11.30 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 4.80 A. M.,9.26 A. M., 12.86 P.

M., and 12.10 A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Gar attached,

will run as follows
Leave Philadelphia for PerryvlUe and Intermediate

plooes at 5.10 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryvilla and Intermediate

ptaoeeat 7.10 P. M.
Leave Philadelphia for Chester, Wilmington, Stanton,

Newark, Elktou, North East, Perryville, Havre-de-
Grace, and Baltimore at 8.30 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Grace and intermediate
Stationsat 8.45 A. M.

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia Ohd ktAHUaUfii
places at 2.05 P. H.

ON SUNDAYS ONLY:
At 8.80 A. M. and 11.00 P. M. from Philadelphia to

Baltimore.
At 7from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
The 3..30 A. M. train from Philadelphiato Baltimore

frillran daily, Monday tcsccvted,
se2B-tf S. M. FELTON* President.

PHILADELPHIA
!«BaWP BEADING BAILBOAB

PASSENGEK TRAINS FOB POTTSVILLB, BEAD
tjjq, Aud BABEISBOB6, onandalter November 4, 1802

MOBNINGLINKS* DAILY* (Snudnyg eicotried.)
Leave New Depot* corner ofBBOAD and CALLOW-

BILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrance*
on Thirteenthand on OaUowbill streets,)at 8 A. M., con-
nectlag at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
BAILBOAD 4.16 P. M. train, running to Pittsburg; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.60 P. hi. train running to
Dhambersbwg, Ourlisle, Aft. i and ihe NOBTHEiIJj
OXNTBAL DAILBOAD 1.20 P. M. train runningto Sun-
bury, Ao. AFTERNOON LINES.

Leave New Depot, corner ofBBOAD and CALLOW-
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on OaUowbill sts,,) for POTTSVILLB
and HARRISBURG, at 8.15 P. M., DAILY, connect-
ing at flarrieburg with the Northern Central Railroad,
for Banbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Ac. Express Train
from New York via Easton makes close connection with
the Beading Mail and Accommodation Trains, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central 3.16
A. M. Train running west. For BEADING only, at
4,80 P. M., DAILY, (Sundaysexcepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING

BAILBOAP.
VXOM PHILADBItTSIA, Mil«.

XoFhcenizTille.. *♦•••• 38
Beading., 68
Lebanon ........ 88
Han1abnrg..,.,,.,,U2
Panphin ••••.124
Millersburg 142
Treverton Junction.l6B
gnnbnry 169,
Sfortiminberland. . . .171
IffWfotarg.
Mi1t0n.............188
Williamsport ••••...200
Jersey 5h0re.•••«...228
Lock Haven* 286

Philadelphia and Beading
and Lebanon Talley B.R

Northern Oentrai
Railroad.

Banbury and Erie B. fi

gf l**oll * WilliamsportandStair*Troy., iiii.it**. RairWd.
F1mira..............287 i _

The 8 A. M. sod 5.16 P. M. train! oonnectdaily at Port
Clinton, (Scndnys excepted,) with the OATAWISSA,
WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, making
eloee connection, with line, to Niagara lall*, Canada,
the Weet and Bonthwe»t

_jjyQj IN PHILADELPHIA: Comer of BROAD
and OALLOWHILL Streete.

W. H. MoILHBNNEY, Secretary,
October 30,18CL

-FALL AiyX) WIN-
TER ARRANGEMENT—-

phtt.adelphia. aSBMMTQWHt taS
WWHBAILBOAD _,„t _TIME TABLE.

On and after Monday, Ootober 38,1801, until further
notice. FOB GXBMAHTOWH.

Leave*Philadelphia, 6, T, 8, 0,10.06, 11, UA. M., I, 0,
t, 4,0,0,T, B, 9,10*, and 11* P, M,

Leave Germantown, 6, T, 7*, 8, B*, »*, W*, ll*,
A. M„ 1,2, B, 4,8, 8, T, 8, 9*, 11 P. M. ■ .

The 8* A. M. train from Oermantown.top* •*Dny’i
end Tioga only.

OH SUNDAYS.
Lttn Philadelphia 9.06 A. M., 2,7, endM# F. M.
Leave Germantown, 8.16 At M., li 6, and P, M*

CHESTNUT HILL EAILBOAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 0,0, U, A. M., 2,4,6,8, end 10#

V. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10,6.10,10.10, AIL, 12.40, 8.40,

0.40, 7.40, and 0.10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia, fi.telL tt.7 a_wid T P. M.
Leave Gheatnut Hill, T.60 A. M., 13.40, i-40, and P.lO

P*

FOB 00B8H0H0CJKBK AND
Leave Philadelphia, 6*, ••&*» u<o6

•, », UA. M-, I*. *#, ud•

P ' *■ . OH BUNDAIB. _

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3 P. M.
LuveHerristown, 7K A.M.

FOB MANAYUNK.
Lem Philadelphia, 9* U A. M.,lk) M*i

1.06, 8.06 P. M.
ligito Hmtruki <ki TJfi »Xi ®X» u/f A- M-i si *i

mivxr.M. 0N BUHDAyb.

Lam Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 8 and T F. M.
Lmti Manavunk, 7k A. M., (k »ni®F.lt.

B. K. SMITH, General Superintendent,
•« 4f Itnot STKTBand «IB»BtaA.

PHILADELPHIABSHiBH AND HEADING RAILROAD
CO., (Office 247 riouth FOURTH Street.)

On and alter Mar I,ISCI, season tickets will be lssned
by this company tor the periods of three, six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

SeUsa seheel-Uilteu may alia be had at 33 per cent
discount.

These ticket* will be acid by the Treasurer at No. 227
South FOURTH Street, where any further information
can.be obtained. S. BRADFORD,

ap2o.tr Treasurer.

fiSmbiß PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA B. B. LINE.

1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1862
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and
all points In the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Phlla. and Reading R. 8., cor. Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets, at 8 A. M., and 3.18 P. «. e*PVPt
Sunday*.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to point* In
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
Torkp do.* Ac. Baggage chocked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Fall*, or Intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points aboW,
leaves daily at 6 F. M.

for further information epplf S
JOHN 6. HILLIS, General Agent

THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N. W.oor.
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. ja3l-tf

figman WEST CHE ST EH
TRAINS, yinPENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8 A. M., 12.30 noon,
MtdlF.lL (no3-tf

PANCOAST A WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS. No. 213 MARKET Street.

FIRST SPECIAL SaIE OF STRAW GOODS FOB
SPRING OF im.

On Friday Morning,
March 21, roinnieiiohig at 10 o'clock.

SUPERIOR FTRK-PROOF SAFE.
At private sale, a very suixirior Fire-proof safe.

A DMINISTBATOR'B BALE
.XJu uf

PATTERNS AND MACHINERY

Will he sold at A notion, t,n tlse 26th of March,
AT MATTEAWAN, FlSaiiTtrtr, If, Y„

At 10 o’clock A. M., nil the patterns formerly belonging

to the Matteawan C< mpuny, and the
MATTIiAWAN MACHINE AND MA NCFACTCJI-

ING COMPANY,

OciVßifltlbg ©f & Vt-py Phd VAIHKI.U lot of
MILL GEAISIXG,

PTTLLTES AND PILLOW ft* OOKT AT TERNS,
Paw Mill?, Dry Dock and Steam Engine Patterns of va-
rious binds and sizes. Crane Patterns for hoiatine, va.
rlous kinds of LATHES, IRON PLANERS, DRILLS,
iti.d nil kinds of Cotton Machinery Patterns, including
lisp pokliratnil pull- afiarutinj? Mules, and various Mbei*
rniteins, 100 numerous to mention.

ALSO,
Lots of second-hand shafting—hangersand pul lies.
Castings for several machines
Small lot of new and second hand Cotton Machinery.
Lutdof small Tools for Mi}]e^t u|j*4 elhef yywfc,
Siveral Cranes for hoisting.
Locomotive and flue Boilers, second-hand.
Catalogues can be bad at No. ‘J6 Maiden lane, Now

Ycik, and at Matteawan, N, V., after the 20th inst.
Terms made known at the day of sale.
mli*2U-ot T. J. I*. SCIIENCK, Administrator.

Lb. hoppin & co., AUCTION-
. WKRS- M 2 MARKET STUBKT

MEDICINAL,.

QLUTEN CAPSULEB

PUKE OOID-r.IVER OIU.
7he repugnance of aaost patients to COD-LIVEB

OILt and the inability of many In take it at aIU has is-
ducod various forms}of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Sumo of
them answer in apodal cases, but more often theTvehicle
neutralizes tbo usual effect of the Oil, proring <iuite as
unpalatable and of lees therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by fee use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have b6Mi MUdhos&l
lately in Europe, the experience there of the goodie-
suits from their use in both hospital and privatepractice,
Aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, fooling assured their use willresult in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER,
de9-tt 1412 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.— All sub-scum and chronic diseases

cured by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, and in case of failure no chargu will be
made.

Professor BOLLES, the FOUNDER of this NEW
PRACTICE, will SUPERINTEND the treatment of all
cases IIIMSELF.

A pamphlet containing a multitude of certificates of
lLoe<- AUWSd, &!*£ fettfcftt IK* 6Aitt*ll»MiUL‘y Feioldlioufe
from medical men, '.vtil be given to any person free.

Lectures are constantly given at 12.20 to medical men
and others whodesire a knowledge of my discovery in
applying Electricity as a reliable thorapeuticagent.

Gonsuttutiou free. mti7-12t*

MK& JAMES bETTS’ OELEBIiA-
TED SUPPORTERS FOB LADCKS, and th»

•inly Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La*
ilea and physicians are respectfully requested to call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 103ft WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid r.oimtortmte.) Thirty thousand
invalids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only aro genuine bearing tho United
States copyright, label* on the box, and signatures, and
6)w> on tha Srmportnra. oitti ta«timnrti*l*

MACHINERY AMD IROM.

PENN STEAM ENGINE
Oil f 1 AND BOIL'DR WORKS—NEAFIE A
LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS,MACHINISTS,BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many years,
been in successful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in buildingand repairing Marine and Biver Eu-

high And low preesure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers. d<m Ac., reppectfully offer their services to
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for En-
gines of all (rivers. Marine, River, and Stationary, having
sets of patternsof different rizea, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with quick deepatch. Every description o!
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the Pittsylvania charcoal iron. Foegiags, of all
bszc3 and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions; Roll Turning, Screw«Cutting, and all other work
connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at their
oetablifcbmeut, free of charge, and work guarantied.

Tho subscribers have ample whurf-dock room for re-
pairs cf bsap, wlirro they ran is p»rft9! safety, SB?
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., tic.,lor rail*
tug heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. NEAFI3S,
JOnN P. LEVY,

BEACH und PALMER Strsets.
J. VAUGHAN JtLJUtIOK, JOHN fl. COPE,
WILLIAMH* MERRICK, HARTLEY MERRICK,

QCUTEWAKK FOUNDKY,
O FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERIUCK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS*
Manufacture High aud Low Pressure Steam Engines,
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Cast-
ings of all kindh, either iron or brass.

Iron-l'rome Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Ball-
road Station*. Act

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, enebas
Sugar, Saw, aud Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Eugines, &c.

Sole Agents for N. Itiilieux'e Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; NAs&yth l* Patent Steam Hahiuw, and Aj-
pinwall A Wolsey*B Patent Gentiifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. aus-tf

"li/TOBGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
JYL ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and
General Macliinlsts and Boiler Makers, No. 1210 OAl*>
LOWHILL Street, Philadelphia. fsl3-lv

RAILROAD LINKS.

1862. mmmmm 1862.
ARRANGEMEETS OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'S

LINES FROMPHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLAGES.

JMOM WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

FAX*
At 0 A. M.» via Camden and Amboy, 0* and A. Ac-

commodation . 82 26
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey Oily, (N. J.)

Accommodation 2 26
At 9)4 A. M., via Kensington and Jersoy City,

Morning Mail 8 00
At 1 I2U P. M., via CahitUii aud Amboy, Aeccmiuc-

dation - .. 2 2b
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0- aud A. Ex-

press s 00
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Eveniug

Express... 8 00
At 4 P. Ms, via Garndoa and Jersey City, 2d CIfWS

Tictot 2 26
At 6)4 P *"m.",’ ViV Kensington and Jersey City,

Evening Mail .» 8 00
At 12 P. M., viaKonsingtou and Jersey City South-

ern Mail 8 00
At 6 P. M., via Camdenan! Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freightaud Passenger)—lst Class Ticket.. 2 36
Do* dOi 2d Class d0..; j 160

The 6)4 P. M. Line runs doily, Sundays excepted. The
12 P. M., SouthernMail runs daly.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkeßbarre,
Montrose, GreatBend, Ac., at 7.10 A* M. from Kensing-
ton, via Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad.

For Haucli Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Bolvidero,
S»9fo»i LwiVmTil!?, FlsßifßSfpni *?-t « 74? A- M'
from Kensington Depot, and 2k P. 81. from Walnut-
street whaif; (tho 7.16 A. M. Line connects with train
leaving Easton for Maticb Chuuk at 3.36 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, at 6 A. M.,2 and 4 P. M.
For Freehold, at 0 A. M., and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.10 and 9% A. Mu and

6, 6.80, and 12 P. M. from Kensington, aud 2)4 P. M.
from Walnut-street wharf.

For Bristol, and intermediate stations, at 11)4 A. M.
from Kensington Decot.

.
• 4

For Palmyra, Riverton, Dolanco, Beverty, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, &0., at 12)4,1, 4,6, and 6Jk F»
Mi

Steamboat TKENTON for Border.town and interme-
diate stations at 2)4 F. M.from Walnut-street wharf.

j'or Now York, aud Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Filth etveet, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The can run Into the
Dopot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot,

Fifty Found! ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers aro prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggago over fifty
pounds to bo paid for oxtra. The Compauy limit their
responsibility for baggago to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable forany amount beyond $lO9, except by
special contract.•fen-tv wm, q,aA»y.Mign,

EXPRESS COMPANIES^^^
Smsk The™adams bx-

PBESS COMPANY, Office 32C
OHEPTHUT Sirepf, fon-wa* P»rcols, Pack»B Mer.
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies, to
all the principal Towns and Citiesof the United States.

E. 8. SANDFuIRD,
General ftnoprintendont

f^ANDlßS.—Ohoniiosl Sporm Oandles
L/ for solo 1.7 .lAUKMOHE * I.AVEBGNK. 202
Mid 204 South FBONT Shot. , mhll

SALES BY AUCTION*

M THOMAS ft SONS,
• Vos. ISO and 141 South FOURTH Street.

(Formerly Noe. 07 aud 09.)

THE I-'rVTY.EIGHTH PHILADELPHIA TRAD!SALE, BOOKS, STATIONERY, STKBKOTYPH
PLATES, Ac., will commence on WEDNESDAY, 24Mfa
March, at the Auction Rooms, South Fourth fttredfc.

Catalogues now ready.

EF*PUBLIC SALES REAL ESTATE ANDSTIMULI
AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.

REAL E3TATK AT PRIVATE SALE.
WT We bare a large amount uf real estate at private

sale, includingevery description of city and country pro.
j»rtj» Printed lists may bn hud at ih» Auction Store.
FOURTH SPRING SALE—MuSD\y t MARCH 24.

ORPHAN*' COURT HALE.
On tf* Darby Plank and Ba.t;i»ait—Estates

©ril»m.i.h Haru'd! and Amlreir Hftnsell, flocewrfed.
Sco j>ng« 7 «if pamphletuafcalo£ii9J and IpmdblUit.

FIFTH SPRING S.HLK—MARCH 25.
Orphan*’ Court Sale—Eriatu of Savery Minors.

AN IRREDEEMABLE GROUND-RENT of a
year, inning uni «*f a lot of ground west aide of Tenth
street, eoulh of Parrish, 16 by 04.

Same Kil»re,—AN IKHKUKKMABLE GROUND*
KENT nr &J* A jbkP, Usuiuubut of u lot Wwi «Mo 6t
lewis direct, 32 by Of*.

i&~ Each of the above ground*rents id secured by a
thifo-etory brick dwelling

VALUABLE LARGE Vlf ABF, WINDMILL
ISLAND, 400 J'fft front on the river PeUwurc, adjoining
lh? 2f >!»■ Mil Njiv|g»t|mi gpmpsur. airi »»?
polite fonth*dtrpet v barf, Philwielphla.

TDREK-STOBY BJil ;K DWELLING, Frankford
mad.

BROWN STREET.—Three modnrn tliree-Htnry Red-
dunces, Nos. 152*1, I'i2G, and 1528 Brown street, east of
Sixteenth. Each liousn has the modern conveuiunoes.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRJCNUiDPLA’TE MIR-
RORS, ELEGANT PIANO*FgRTKS, FIRE. PROOF
SA F'E. SEWING MACHINES, bHOW-CASES, CAR-
PETS, Ac.

This Morning,
CARD.—Our eklu lliis tnnmiug at the Auction Store,

will comprise bc-sidmi a desirable aynoTt ntntnf superior
fun.ilure) dirgALi: rmtuirood pirtQQ’f(/rtoi rnude by 6cho-
maker k Co ; tosewood plano.fuite, tnohoguny plano-
fnrlu, large and superior fire proof safe, co«t. §450; show-
case*, 2 superior sewing ruachim 8. largo mahogany ward-
robe, extension taldes; beds and bedding, Ac.

A ho—An excellent assortment ofBrussels nud imperial
enrpotn. Ac.

(luinlauukA huw Ruuly, niwMlta MlieUi aepangM
for examination.

Sato No. 1«28 North Sixth fltrcci.
SUPERIORFURNITURE. OVal. MIRROR, VELVET

Carpets, rook-o sse, &c.
On Tnemlay -Morning,

SSIli iimtrt nt 19t/vli/ph. l/y cniiihiiFi ht N'h
frixlh struct, alaivu TLnmpwm, thd superior furniturn*
Fr» T;ch plate oval-mirror, M*crctiry', book*case, fine ta-
peMry, A*-'.

Way be examined at 8 o’clock on the mbntlOlJflf sale.
SALE OF VALUABLE' MISCEnL GOODS.

A PORTION FROM A LIBRARY.
On Friday Afjf-monn,

Watch 2Ut, commencing at 4 o’clock, a Collection of
valuable miscellam*ou« hooks ft portion from a library.

Ja?~ Forparticulars seo catalogues and hooks.
Ssla No. 020 Locust Shrcre*.

HOUSEHOLD FURNI I‘URK« TAPfiSTRY OAR.
PETS, MATTRESSES, REDS, Ac.

On Monday Morning,
24th inst.. at 10 o’clork, sit No. 620 Locust street, op-

potato WttKldngton Sijuare, the ImusoboM and kitchen
fmuiturt , fiiin tapebtry carpets, hair mattresses, feather
beds, china, Ac.

May be ex&hJnbJ 8 o’clock oh tko psofhlhgof
thn sale.

Philip fokh & co. 5 auction-
eers, £26 MARKET and 622 COMMERCE Bfe.

BALE OF 1,000 GASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND
BROGANS.
Thhi Morning,

March 20th, at 10 o’clock, precisely, will be Bold, by
catalogue, 1,100 caees men's, boys', and youths' calf,kip, grain, and thick boots: calf, kip, And enamelled bro-
gans, Congress gaiters, Oxford ties, WoUingtou and Bal-
moral boots; women’s, misses’, and children’s calf, kip,
goat, kid, morocco, and nuanu-li&d hoolcd t&oty, shoos,
gaiters, slippers, Balmorals, Ac. Also, a largo assortment
of first class city-matin goods.

1&~ Goods open for examination, with catologaec,
early on the moraine of sale-
BALE OF 1,000 GAbJi-M buuXs, SHOES, BRO-

GANS, Jii!
On Slonday Morning,

March 24, at 10o'clock, precisely, will be sold by cata-
logue—

1,000 cases mens', boys', and youths' calf, kip, grain*
and thick boots, calf and kip brogans. Congress gaiter*
Oxford ties, Wellington and Balmoral boots. Ao.t wo-
men’s, niitfsea, and children’s calf, kip, goat, kid, and
morocco, heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, Balmo-
rals, Ac.

Al?o. a large assortment of first- clans city made goods.
IBF Goods open for examination, with catalogues, early

on morningof sale

TSAAC NAIBANS, AUCTIONEER,X THIRD and SPRUCE Streots LMIGB SALE OF
FORK KITED I'LEUGF's by ordar of AftRAUAU NA-
THANS, Broker, on TUESDAY MORNING, March 26.
lR62r o'clock, consisting of gold and sliver patentinv<*r ei»u obtr watches, golii chaius, finger-rings, browi-
pins, njeilallions, pi ucII-cason, silvtr ware, coats, pants,

shawls, dresses, guns, pist-ds, Ac. NOPIOE.—AII
huvirg goods on detmsit with me over the legal

length of timo will call and tedeem the stme.
they will be sold on thoabovoday. ABRAHAM NA-
THANS. N. W. corner SIXTH an.l CALLOWUILL.

nihlDKft*

X/f OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER.XVA AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, uatbewl
corner of SIXTH and UAGE Streets.

TAKE NOTICE.
The kighfiat poaaible price in lounod on uowU atR+

than*’ Principal Establishment, ftoutheadt corner of
Bixth and Race streets. At least one-third more than at
any other establishment in this city.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
One superior brilliant toned pmna»forte, with metallic

pUit-, wift and bud phdulA PHo« .900.
One very fine toned piano-forte, price only 950.

NATHANS' PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH*
MENT.

250,000 TO LOAN,
In laßge or small amounts, from one dollar to thousand*!
on diumondg, gold ami ullvar plate, watnhes, jewelpp;
merchaudifte, clothing, furniiuro, bedding, pianos, Ana
goods ofevery description. _
LOANS MA UK AT THELOWEST MARKET RATJA

This establishment has large fire and thief-proof safes,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the pr*mi»ee,

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST 30 YEAB&
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, THH

PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT.”
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
ATLESS TBAN HALF USUAL STORE PRICES.

GoH And Hilvor watches of every description, from on*
d&u&f la a&& hnbdp&l ilollopj a&eh, §ald ah&lfia, CufclAß-
able jewelry, diamonds* &c.

snipriiSG.

BOSTON AND PHILA-2s»sw& BELPHIA STEAMSHIP
ING PROM EACH PORT EVERY TEN DAYS—Prom
FINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia, and LONG
WHARF, Boston.

Dne notice will be given of the sailing of the next
steamer.

TI. WTKSOK A CO.,
WWVTH WHA3YR&,

jOtm* WEEKLY COMMUNIOA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

YORK AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark passengen Nd
despatch**.

The Liverpool, Revr York, and Philadelphia Blanca
ship Company's splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam*
■hips are intended to sail as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOB LIVERPOOL
CITY OF WASHINGTON..Saturday, March 2*2, 1862.
GLASGOW Saturday, March 20,1692.
CITY OF JiALTIM-OBK Saturday, April 5, IMS.

And entry Betnrdv tliroiiYhout tile reer. tram PUB
Ho. M N. B.

RATKB OP PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool... STS
Do. to London, via Liverpool SSS

Steerage to Queeubtown, or Liverpool* <W
Do. to London.
Do. Betorn tinker aval)able for six month!) from

Liverpool. |N
Passengers forwarded to Harre, Paris, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of passage issued trom Llyerpool to Hew

Certificates of passage issued from Queenstown to Haw
York •»

Those steam era have superior accommodations for pap*
wngers, aro constructed with water-tight ompartoento,
and carry experienced Burgeons.

Tor freight, or pome* apply at the offlw of tin <tan?
pany, • JOHN O. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
In Liverpool, to WH. INMAN,

TowerBuilding*.
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,

IS Dixon street.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
Tin mi AMJfiBIOAS BOTATi UAH. BTIAK
BJHPS.

FBOM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chjef Cabin Passago.. .♦*«•.IIW
gewud Cabin Pawage,. ......Vt

FBOM. BOSTON TO LIVEBPOOin
Chief Cabin PWftge...., *»Uf
Second Cabin Passage .......M

The ships from New Tork call at Cork Harbor.
Tha ships from Boston oall at Halifax and Cork Bur*

hor
PERSIA, Oapt Judkins. AFRICA, Oapt BhtutM.
ARABIA. Oapt J. Stone. CANADA* Capt. J. laftflfc
ASIA. Oapt £. G.Loti. AMERICA, Cnpt Muir.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Oapt. Mood#*.

Oapt. Cook. EUROPA, Oapt Andiawjw
SCOTIA* CHINA.

These Teasels carry a clear white light at must hMd
green onstarboard bow: red on port bow.
CANADA,McCtuilcy,lenrcsBratoiiiWfto’rfWi M»r If,
AFRICA, Stine, “ N.York, Wednesday* April 29.
AMEItIGAf Hoodie, “ Boston, Wednesday, April 2.
ASIA, Cook, « N.York, Wednesday, April •
NIAGARA, Muir, u Boston, Wednesday, April Id.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon ou board.
The owners of three ships will not be

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stono,
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, »l
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pow-
page, apply to E« OUNARD,’ 4 BOWLING GBEEN. Now Totfc.

E. G, & J. G. BATES,
108 STATE Street Boston.

.IT*—fc FOB NEW YORK.
DAILY LINS, via Delawnre aai

Urtriiau Canal. '
Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Oon-

p»uy receive freight and IfRYf tinill' ftl 2 P» Alu
ing their Cargoes in Now York the following day*

Frciehte taken at reasonable rates,rrcjg
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

aul-tf Pieiw 14 and 16 EAST RIVER, Mew York.

FOR NEW YORK.- Tfc»■BSSKfimpbUodelphltt Bteam-Propeller J > npaa#
will conimpnco their busineM for the season on Mood*
iatl. inntant.

Their steAtners are now receiving freightat Bern*
Pier, above 'Walnut street*

VMUUNHMUUI. A»l^ daird
224 South Delaware Avenue.

FOB BALTIMORE,
MBbHSC WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND TOB-
TBKBS MONBOE, PAILY,

AT 3 OTGLUGK0 T GLUGK Pi Mi,
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA BTKAUBOA*

COMPANY,
(EBICSSON LINE.)

Ono of tfui Steamers »f this Company leases the npyar
■(do of Chestimt-etroot Wharf daily (Snndaya exceptad,)
at 3 o'clock P. M., and arrires in Baltimore early pan*
morning. Freights for Washington and Fortress Mourn
received and forwarded with ail possible despatch, and
are required io be prepaid through.

Freights of all kinds carried at the lowest rates.
A. GBOVKS, Jr., Agent,
No. 34 Bonth WtIARViHfel4-2m*

Best quality roofing slatjb
always on hand and for sale at Union Whart,l4fe)

BEACH Street, Kensington. T. THOMAS,
my7-1v 317 WALNUT Street. Philmlnlehl*

SHEEP AND GOAT SKINS.—A
flmall pf au<l Goat Skins for sale by

JAUUKTCHE it LAYARGNE,
303 and 3A4 Smith FRONT Street

Lard and grease.—50 tionw*
prime Leaf lard;

60 tiercee White iireaee.
Airwt from the f«l, &Bd <B HAW. P» Ml* *»

MORPHT A KOOSfS.
Ho. 146 NORTH WH4.BTHH.

SALES BY AOUTIOtI.

JOHN E. MYERS & CO., AUOTION-
DKKS, Nos. 232 anil 234 MARKET Street.

g.vi,!; or prt ( jw^3-
This Morning,

March 20, on four months* credit-
-500 packages British, French, and American dry goods.

SALE OF CARPETINGS.
Ou Friday Morning,

March 21 , on fvtir hi&btiis* credit
350 pieces velvet, Hi ussels, iugrjdu, aud Venetian car-

peting*, mattings. Ac.
SALK OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.

On Monday Morning,
March on four months’ nrodit—-
-760 packages French, Gorman, Swisß, and British dry

goods.

SALE OF BOOTS *Ni» SHOES.
On Tuesday Morning,

March 25, on four months’* credit—-
-1,006 packaged iruota mid churn.

FUKJNESS, BJUNLEX, & 00.,
429 CHESTNUT STREET.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.
On Friday Morning,

March 21, nt lb o’clock, by enhtiugue, fur cash—
SCO lot* of fancy and staple French dry gjoda, com-

prising a riestrahlo aasortmont ofseasonable goods.

LARGE AND IMPORTANT SPECIAL SALE
PARIS PRINTED DRESS GOODS,

“ON FOUR MOP-TliS* CREDIT,”
Comprising the entire balance of the season's importa-
tion of *

MESSRS. F. A A. RTTSIIT,
IN JAOONFTS, ORGANDIES, ,tc ,

Of the colohratf'd m.mufHCtnro r>f
FKKIIKS RDBCjlttif,

On Friday Morning,
March 21, at 10 o’clock.
CfmHißtipjrof—-
— baled first quality paris printed jaconets,of entirely

new and dr-Rirabln at*. loa.
bales tiret quality Farin printed orgaudies.

do satin plaid, satin Blripod, mw! Paris
printed ort'andies.

bftlpa first quality satin plnirt, satin stripe*!, Paris
printed, Hud solid colors organdies.

bales first uualitj CameAux and full tldrty orgau-
dte b

Also, many ontirr-Iy new styles* ju«t landed, especially
adapted to the PhjbuJvliiJim tri*dit.

K< B —Thu whnia comprising tiie most elioico assort-
ment of this celebrated fabric, and worthy the attention
of the Trade

SAXONY WOVKM GOUua AND LAWNS.
On Friday Mr.rnine,

10 cases new tt)le Faxon.v woven dress goods.
A do Knglibh Ulwiiw and jiifioj.ntu.


